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SORREY PINE DOCENTS P
Happy hoJ-id.ays ! Dontt miss our annualpot-Iuck party on Saturday, Dec. 18, it
9:OO A:H., Visitor Center. Brj_ng yourfavorite Bnrnch casserole, salad.l ?"oit,flncy bread. or eookies to share. ',Docentof the Yeart' and other awards wi].]- begi-ven

{*dy and Tom Carlstrom wi}I bring theirdulcimers and entertain with Cfrristmas-and foJ-k nusic, and there wiJ.J- be areading by Ruth Hand..
Come wlth food, singlng volces, family,and smil.ing faces!
Cal-} Julie Mari-ne , 755-5i9A, f or further
information.

the week between Christmas and IIew years,
1 st, at }east oae person each day,

Hand, 459-9O2O, to sign up.

EEARE YOUR YACATION!

Docents are needed for d.utySat., Dec. 25t1n through Jan.preferably nore. Cal_l Ruth

Dues are due 
= 

{?n}ary. ,,l1hy not bring them arong to the christmasparty? .0nly .lir.00 for yoting members ina Lssoclares. $io i;;-;;supporting members. same baigain as-rast year! -
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Ser,reLeryi i{oto, 6Y y' TWorLrt'e

Our i,iovember Docent meeti-ng rrras attended by docents, visitors,
and park staff , (tota1 : 27). Pres, judy ,jchulman awarrled sevei.al
door'prizes, then welcomed back former Park Aide and docent
member, Piper r,indsay, who brought her pet ferret, Farley.
Plper j-s currently a Fark B.anger at iake Peruis. idice to have
Piper wi-th us again!
Pres. J*dg gave a report on the Toruey Pines Reserve and State
Beach prospectus. The time for writing letters on future im-
provements has been extended tiII Christraas neek, '82. Write
to .l3ob i{are, State Parks Interpretive P}anning Office, P.0.
Box 2390, Sacramento, CA. 958'1 1. Copies of ti:"e firsi draft of
the In'berpretive prospectus for T.P.S.R. and }3each, for your
review, are in ihe R.angersr office. Some suggestions are- to
build. a Beaeh Interpreti-ve Center, new nature trails in the
lagoon area, a nelr entrance on the scuth sj-<ie of the Reser"ve,
iraprovements at iiorih neacfl ano a pe:estz"ian f cot-bric;ie oyer'
the lagoon.
Vi-ce-President, Bill ilrothers, i-ntroduced our guest speaker,
Assistant Professor, Steven Crouthamel, who teaches Indi-an
Studies at Palomar College, also ivleoical- Antlrropology of InCian
peopJ-es. An excelJ.ent slide show and presentationl

\Nvr)
r/vlL.-'\1^fCi-

lhe f ollowing ditty used to be on i{elen Chamleers
out in the I'latural i{istory Museumts publj-cati-on,
Southwest.

There shouJ-d be no monotony
In understanoi-ng botany,
It helps to train
And stir you-r brain
UnJ.ess you havenrt gotany.

oesk. It came
Envi-ronment

++
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]YIOEE CANYON NEIGHBOB.S by Judy Carl.strom

On a recent Saturday morning ny father-in-iawrs visit i+as [rnaderr
by his encounter with a desert tarantula, as big as my hand,
strolJ.ing dorrn the pathuay of our canyon. lJe were all enthralled,
including ny youngest (lS months) who was hard-presses not to
f ondle the furry beast. The tarantula seemed rrnafraid, and when
we stepped to the oth.er side of his j-nteno.ed directlon he saun-
tered onlrard, eventually turning and dlsappesring i-nto the grass.
0n Docent Day later that morning, I scurri-eo aror.urd looking for
inf ormation on tarantulas. they are nocturnal. So ,xhy was he
out during the day ? Trap coor spider nales vril-l of ten be seen
out looking for a sate after heavy rains. (rt was after a hearx
rain that ciay.) I{ank says taat tarantula ma}es wiJ.l al.so journey
forth in the light of day to search for a mate in August. (rrris
was i'ioveuber.) Any answers? I'riore interesting trivi-a: captive
females can live 20-15 years, but males do not molt and hence
have a shorter life span. Their bite j-s equivalent to a wasp
or bee sting.
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SEAB.C}{ING FOR Ti-iE PERFECT q}IRIriTivrAs BERRI eu 1{^an7, fVitf
rf youive seen one redwoodr yoo may have seec. :hem all. rfyourve seen one Torrey pine you haventt even starteo. Torreypi-nes are so varied that it al-most seems gpossibre to haveinfinite forms r.rith a very finite number of trees. ?his varietyof form helps tE* Torrey pine to be among the most photogenic
of trees" But for all its beauty, the Torrey pine makes-a poor,
Charlle Brown type Christmas tree.
Evergreen conifers arenrt the only botanieal symbols of Christ-rtras. Therers mistretoe, poinsettia, and, of course, ho}ly. Thetraditional ho11y is the "Engl1sh" which is real.ly from s-outherrr
and central ilurope. rhere are other hollies from Europe, Asia,and the Auerieas. One from Paraguay, yerba natg, has 6ai'rein
which makes it the only real substitute Tor tea or coffee.There's no native hoIly in southern california. The desert
holly is a saltbush, and the Calj-fornia ho1ly is our own lletero-
meles arbutifolia, the Toyon.
Tr:yon is rnore than a subsiitute for holly, rt has.? rot noreberries than any reai noiiy, ano, it has no spikes on the leaves.
Toyon berries are great ciecorations for a Christmas tree or awreath. -tlnfortunately, in th.ese parts, the berries are better
between llailowen.bn anci ihanksgiving than they are at Christmas,'Toyon can be pruned into many snanes. one n:-ght in ironterey r
saw oaks along the road. fhe nexi oa;r I lcokeo again. ?he,roaks'r
were 20 f t. tall toyons r,rith f oot thick trunks . r4ostly toyons
are kept as medlum sized bushes or al-rowe<i to grow lnio snallish
trees. Toyon is beautiful wherever it inay be, but it is not
photogeni-c.
Since we are geiting ready to put new displays in thre Tisitorcenter, aad, since toyon is on.e of the more impressive chaparralplants, r thought r shoul-d get some pictures that would do itjustice. r took ny camera around the Guy Flemlng Trail. r
searehed Parry Grove. I went
to Razor Point and tsroken iii].l.
I looked at toyon in the shade.
I looked at toyon in the slln.
I took a lot of pictures. Some
of them are aJ.J. rigi:t, out I
stiJ.J. havenft found the perfect
toyon. The searekr goes on.
llerry Christmas, beiry.
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one of the sehool chairs,oI1e9iullEDvrrv%:,:i,;:::"ffi*ffi*il;,r:ec10lv1,sincet1reyareiIre
he rvas the Pietu

Rightrurl, "p1:o.Ilu ffiF,}r'%dt H;i#ifi;_;;'isi;j; ii,"r, .r"". poss::s
^ -i ^.,,1 i hlargest-hornetl .:l^ll^*::,, fi,H9 rf \ ""ij;;,,)ii,*i*;il'o""ui". rirey are

:;4. :tt:",.:::"Il:,1i.=f [.r$wd]\t\-;:;:il; ;i;* *earure o" :1i11., 
i"

reputecl to irave. ttr; f inest ffi,f-- - V*t? $ =' I;0";1rr;; Lre acute i;ira, r.r&rst .
ract tireir eyesiglrt i: -- ffi-=flffi =*"R'";";;i;i";-io lighi, tire owl prefers
Because their eves. 11".-:o Blg. T*. flHiN.-"an "u" equalry vrel-I,in.tne dqv-
iohrrrrtatrright,buiire}ffiffi"1.ui-i"-i:i,oi'o"tofirishead,
tjme.Theolv1|s.eYes.areffi##E,ffi_-"uiiity.uoLl]oveniseyesfron
anci he does not have the -io" tlri" rainor handicap, i:e
sidetoside.To13:"-,!^-,--rsodegreesine1*uner
is able to rotate 3is l.read -ifr" fi"Cest eard'rures of
direc-,,ion. They also.irave -,;iren to iocate ileir pr'

:\l

],v dawhter Lind.a used to present natr're progr8xls :'1 tjle. public scirools for -uile

r,rTildlife Reseue centerr. Irer t""""riru**orrp"irioir ana the rrstarrf of her progra,s was a

1ive, Great 
'oroua-o*r-,aned..s";;;;;;.- 

u*r*e iJ"lu,ou"a,se..soerates was uot very big

in the brajn clepartment. Lindar"-iir"t stop of iii" arv was to go to tiie \?ildlife center

to pick up socraies. sharing " i.il;-;.e" *itir.ir""iil otirer Great l{orned .v[s wrro

lookerl ar_nost iclentieal, 1e shoula irur";oeen trara-io rir.a, but he nasDrt' Linda would

walk slowly ar,.rnd the enc1o"*{*"ffi1* I"i"};'-io tooi,-at lacir owr, wiro glare. back

ai irer in wide_eyed, silence...ari;ir;i^isl uut solrates. ?i:nowi,g tirat Linrlars presence

rneant that ire was going to have;"-G; io'woric",-i;-p;;i"sied. by ciacicing irj's beak and'

i,i""i,u, ti.e"erJ"ei*iq.;'u#;i':-';: ;J'; Hlf;i"iLl?k ;ffii[}:* ?:"H:i3i"l:",

any other'bird, allowing ;, lg*ral ! Because of

[fff $]:"Jfi:* ll"]fJH{:'i:;"ffi;.eiu.',*'"i-Ji aryu later. rhe ruzzv 1itt,e

orvrets remain in tire nest for "ix *"ua" *iritu 'rotri-p.ilnts rvork. frantically -'o keep up

witir tireir insatiable appetites.- Aft"" iir"ir "r;#g"i;;{"Iui:i-trr*-r:est, 
boih parents take

part in teaclr-ing thenr irorry io irr:rrt.-- Althougn tnu-liri-of the owls'diet is raiee and rats'

they also eat other birds, r.iruii", ""or'""1-r"og" 
fo*u" and even fin. *''he skr:'nl< a mosi

satisfying .elicacy. (Ttrey =""*-io be total\r i6*'" to tlr'e skr',:lcs potent chenical

warfare.) Although nooting ig tiie-!o,-a t'at is nost corunonly associited wiill the owl'

they do nave ot#r vocafj.iations. 
-They hiss, gr,*t, u5u-'Ltt and' sonetines rnake a loud'

,,idiot,f laughter sound that rnrst be Gard *," a"J"ii"""a. (rne first fevr tines r heard'

it, I thought that rqr upstairs neighbor traci..sone iir.a ol a rtserious pz'ob1ent" Despii:e

the fact that the owl ocoasionaffiilor:rcws" a'. "itl"t"" 
or two fron a farrer' ire does

more tha, 1is share in keeping t# *a"i* pop*ulion in ctrect' a1d' for this reason' he

GnnAT IIORI{UD 0\'fL ( Auiro Virgin:j'anus )

srrartasSoeraies--ijithalloftireotherGreatiidngsireiras
- --- ....ii] DOESN'T GrvE A H00Tll""

in-toia1 darkness, eniirely ^ - ffi, the Great
their acute ""*uo ffierfu1 :;;";l
I{orned. 0w1 iias felv naturaf i,I1e os;I serves

The faroilj.ar "irootirrgrt of -""tuUfi"i:. 
iris

two prrrposes. One is to, q;. 8t',ract a naie-
territoryandtireo!}:".l:..,..o^ffiiraseries-Tr_.*iq"ucourtingritua1s.
c,".i}Ior:rer10rv1smatefor1ifeaftergoirig.t1rroug.traseIaesUruIg9qg
(Tr,"y often present their p'oup"Iti':13:i::",.:litil"oll=',HH: "L:t!il;'"il{.1;rse1'

is protected bY law.
So lvhat if he isnFt' as

goirg for him. ,.. .. ... '

+

- Written and il.j.ustrated by June Warburton
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ROCKS-YUK! by Ranger Randy liawley

"People arenrt interested in rocks!" At reast thatrs what a
member of the staff lnformed me when r toro hira Id like to
simplify the geologic and physiographic history of rorrey pines
State Reserve . irre11, I agree , partly. I tm scared of f bymulti-syl}able perlods and epoclrs, and r couJ.dn't te1l you trre
difference between quartz and feldspar if r had to. tsut what Ido find fascinating is the shape and variety of }and forus, ho"rr
they got that way and thej-r efi-ects on other components in our
world. i{hy a rocky promontory }ike B.ed tsutte and then a deep cut
canyon J-ike !'at ilanrs next to it ?

Obviously' the Torrey Pine tree and the story of its preservation
are the main topics when discussing the park. These trees are
delicate and rare members of the botanical farnily. But their
e:ristence ano extinction are at the whin of tne l-and anc its
f orms. ;rli plants are, al'l animals are , aed. we are. ,rd.apti-ng
to trhat the environment provides al-}ows &r1 things to survivel
Failure of a specles to do so results in extinction. it is onthis .orenlse that Darwints Theory of Evolution is based.
Evea the weather is determi-ned by tne type of geography an air
mass passes over. cold air passing over mountains drops itsmoisture as it climbs in elevatlon, Ieaving nothing foi the lea-ward slopes, resulting in a desert. santa Ana's winds are eom-pressed and heated as they rush from high elevations to sea }eve}.
The sea is the bi-rthplace of weather, but land. shapes d.etermineits form. The ocean is consisteney where the land. is variety.
Plants can only grow j-n areas where their speci_fic needs forsunlight, moj-sture, soi]. 'bype, iemperature and wind" proteetion
are met. Animals may migrate or relocate as the environment
changes. Plants must aoapt or perish. The variety of land formsat T.P.S.R. is di-rectly responslble for the variety of plant life.
The ?orrey Pine is a perfect example of how a prant is facingextinction because it has failed to adapt to a wider envlronment.A f-"* assunptions might be made as to why they are surviving insueh a limited area. Ihe shape of the ebastline has created, a
"fog pocket" which seems to provid.e the right amount of moisturein the proper form. The trees appear to grow rrrell near the coastand not where rain is so prevelant. Ihe elevation of the bluffsrai.ses tkre trees into the low elouos which are so common in thearea. fhey d.o not like a saturated. soiJ. but need a d.amp environ-ment whieh the moist air provides. The granular Torrey-sand.stoneis probably the proper consisteney to provide needed ni.r.trients,
ad-equate drainage and root penetration. The -Broken lIill area,
which. is dorninated by the iron rlch, hard.ened marsh deposits,ifthe Linda Vista ?erz'aee supports little or no Torrey pine growth.Nei-ther does the sait laden si]-t of the marsh. -

The Toffey Prne seems to have a narrow range of ad.aptability formolsture and soil. But the same is not trie when dealing witnwj-nd exposure. Each inoividual tree has shown t:re abilify toadapt to its own unique location in regards to wind. The treesnear the North Overlook on the Guy -Eleming trai-l have grown into

€.



a low, sloping canopy as a result of unobstz"ucted air fiow uo
the bluffs from the sea. The wind is relatively constant in
veJ.oclty ano direction. Pines in the l'rest facing canyons and
their slopes where gusts lrary in intensity and direction have
curled and bwisted their branches. Eastern slopes proviie a
wind breax an0. encourage straighi gronth patter"n. Trees ne3.r
ttie top of the ridge grow in a direct pattern also.
Plants of all types fJ-ourish onJ-y so long as the ierrain provides
proper requirements for surrival. The availabiJ.ity of vegetation
dictates the chances of survival for animals whj-ch rely on them
for food and habitation.
Man has shown he can adapt to a x:-,le range of life zones. iie has
also shorm the aoility to al-ter l-andforms to increase his areas of
habitation. But he also knons that floods, Iandslides, tsunamis,
surf and earthquakes have the final word on his survivabiJ.ity.

Cryetting to /rnow lou Greg liackett and r?.andy iia.*iey,
State Park Rangers

. "Youtve been asslgned to torrey Pj-nes". These are the word.s that
every San Diego Coast Area i.anger wants to hear, Luckily for Greg
i{ackett and myse}f they were said to us. latny and John have been
assigned. to the eampgrounds and l.re wiJ.-J- take thelr places for the
upcoming year, (Yes, John stilJ- lives in tire I'leroing house!)
Greg is from Arcaoia, Ca. and is a grad.uate of S.D.S.U., He was
working as a Ski PatroJ.man for lulammoth lrit. Ski Resort and as a
white water river grrice before becoming a State Park R.anger in
Sept. of 1980. The last tr.ro years have been spent worki-ng at
S. Carlsbad S.B.
Like Greg, I am also from southern Calif,, 'fentura, a graduate of
S.D.S.U. and began work fuJ.l tirae in Se*t. of r8O. Prior to that
I worked as a rark Aid at S j-lver Strand and i,lcGrath Beaches, and
with the Y,M.C.A. at Camp Surf in imperial Beaeh. San Elijo S.B.
lras been "home " f or the last two years .

We are both hoping to share ideas ano energies wj-th alJ. of you,
and if,erre J-loking forward to tne upcoming year. Itrs great to
be in a REAI PARK!

lihen thc Ho\r fad\y ras prtued by Herodrg sold:icrs, at one tLre they rrr€ so cloee
behlnt the fanlly, thrt thsy hed to takc rcf\rge in th€ trees beaide tbe road. tE
they quioldy l€ft the road, they cteyped on the broon plant rvhlch wrs so btLttlc that
it snepped erd. eraol0ed. For thie it nap conlerted to bccore a brom to srrcep thc
dirt, to becone a erritch fon naughty children, anl e clurio't for e nttch. The lloly
faDily then aproachcd a Pop1ar trce, but lt lras ao *frald it started to nrstlc ard
ghakeo So lt nag cordcrrcd to shiver for all cternlty. A frLerd\y o1d pirc spncad
lte branohss to reveal a ho]-lor in rhlch the frn{rJr could hid€. Imdiately the
epiders cane arrl csvered the tree rith sllvet? $ebt to furthcr protect those rlthin.
(Orr tfnsel le a rsnird.cr). To this dey ths lesarGt Fathera 1n Egrpt ievere thls tree,
arrf 8It oner tbc rlorld the pine ls $tlo@d es thc Ctrlstuls trcc.
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Ever so often on one of oy walks, someone wiJ.J. mention that he
or she would think it would be a lot of fr:n to have a squir-rel
or some other type of wiJ.d. creature f or a pet. ivly usual response
ls to somehow discourage them. This artlcle from the November,
1982, newsletter of the San Diego ilumane Society and S.P.C.A.gives some good reasons rihy wiJ-d animals were not meant to be
kept as pets.
A WILD ANMAL FOR A PET? NO!

Ttere are many animals that do not ma&e
good pets! For example, most wild animals, al-
though they may appear tame when they,re
young, .usually they become wild when they
grow older; many exotic animals sold in oei
stores need special diets and care that verv iew
people know how to give. It is very sad to raise a
young.animal when you know you can't keep it
when lt grows up.

If you take a wild animal from his mother and
keep him in captivity he will not have che abilitv
to look after himself when he is released to IivL
alone in the forest - and you will have to Iet him
go, for sooner or later he will feel the urge to
leave you. W}en this happens he wiii snap-and
bite as he struggles to adjusr to captivicy. Iihe is
unprepared fqr life in the wild when he is re.
leased herrill face a tenrifying 

"*p".i"n."1t"rwill probably end only with his deaih. He will be
unable to feed himself, he will not know where to
hide - or who to hide from. Even fris o,"n friJ
will find him "strange,' and will harass him.

Wild anima,ls love t'reedom. Thev kaow how to
[ar(e care ot themg€lves rn the wlld and many ol
themdiewhentheylose tne,*,rrfom,Jtr3,uest TAKE NoTHING BUT plcruRES,
wav to eqiov wild animals-is !" Ii!"! :l"P i'eevu NorHINc BUT FoorpRrNTS,Leave all wild animai babies. includine birds. ;'
where they are in woods .i n}i..'CT?*"iil KILL NOTHING BUT TIME"
are usually hiding close by or are out looking for
food.

Sometimes you may want to bring a rild ani-
mal home or take it to school for study. Other
times you may find an injured animal. A good
nrle to follow is: iet the animal go loose a.fter no
more than one day in captivity. That will give
you plenty of time to study il. If your animal is
iqiured, let it go as soon as it is well.

Don't take a wild creature from his natural life
in the woods just to gratify your wish for an
unusual pet. Don't make a wild creature depen-
dent upon you. Enjoy him in his own naturai
habitat, watch him there and learn fmm him
there, but leave him free lo grow wild.

. r\t i lz.
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PII{-ES DOCENT

DeadJ.iae for Torreyaaa coPY
the 25t]e of eaeh month.
Send. contri-butions to:
Mi}l.icent Horger' Ej]f!@
1711A Carousel Lane
DeI i,[ar, Ca. 92014
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COYOTE

By Jasod Bolles

/hen Febflrary drifts uere Ceep
Coyote cane and klLLed a gbeep.
I ihj.Dk it was iJ April lrhen
{e found aad du€ Coyote's den.
.,'oyote cane aEonS:he ilowe"s
:n "-ul.e and :ook six dens ot' or:'rs.
one August ni8bt Hhen stars'xere d1l0
ie set a poj-soned bait for hi-m.
ilext Botttb. u€ heard Coyote Laugh
rhen diEing on an orPb'an ca]-f.
:iovember- tiine , monS l:he hars
'lur trap caught iilree coyote c].aYa .

Ihe y8ar caEe on to Christnas day.
3eyond ihe barr a }itt]-e ,aY
I€ sau Coyote in the snoH.
i raised ny gun- and Dad said, 'rNor u

then, "Mer:'y CbristEas, you o1d cusa'
IoEorro{ pe€} Your eye for usl"
That uight de b'eard the bo8'Y Hail
0f Coyote, brisk aDd na].e'
-.1.rrow up ihe'oi:ier 3i:
3efore we saii cur ChristEas -orayer.
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Torrey Pines Docent SocietY
C/o torrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Carlsbad B].vd.
Carlsbad., Ca. 92008
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